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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.-

UNITED

.

STATES LAND OFFIC-

EMeCook , Nebraska.
. 0. L. LAWS , ZigWer. C. r. BABCOSZ , Seceirer-

.OFFICE

.

HOCKS : From 9 A. M. to 12 M. , and
1 tot P. M. , mountain time-

.COCHRAN

.

& HELM ,

Attorneys-at-Law 8 Gen'l Agents ,

McCOOK , NEBRASKA-

.Prompt

.

and careful attention itlvcn to Lnw Caes In-

II the Cuurtf of the State and all clngneu of U. S-

.Land
.

Jluslnecs transacted before the Ioc.il olllce at-

McCook. . Xcbratkn , mid the Interior Department at-

WiuhlnEton , 1) . O. Contc tn n specialty. Will pros-

ecute
¬

claims for Pensions and clnlms for Increase of-

Feniloiu. . 'Xotnrlal Imsines * done *nd lands bought-
and *old on returnable terms. t3fOfUCe 1st door-
fonth of the U. S. Land Ollicc. 3.-

29ATTORNEY - : - AT - : - LAW,

AND NOTARY PUBLIC-

.Agent

.

for the Lincoln Land Company , llcul-
Estate Uonirht and Sold nnd Collections Made.-

e
.

, Opposite Postofllce , McCook , -Nob-

.PAGE

.

T. FRANCIS ,

COUNTY SURVEYORH-
ED WILLOW COUNTY-

.Keeps

.

certified plate of all lands in the-
Hitchcock land district. Special attention-
Riven to all such business. Correspondence-
solicited. . 222-

J.

-

. E. CASTBERa.-

.DEPUTY

.

. COUNTY SURVEYOR ,

AND'CIVIL ENGINEER.

|3Er Gorernment Claims Located and Sur-
veyed.

¬

. Correspondence solicited. Ollicc, op-
posite

¬

Mcnard's Opera Hall , McCook , Neb.-

G.

.

. W. MINKLEll ,

Surveyor and Civil Engineer.S-

SrWill
.

do all kinds of Surveying , Grading1 ,
Leveling , etc. Will establish regular sub-
division

¬

corners , and re-establish lost corners ,

and give certified PI ATS of surveys ; the plate-
being as good as the County Hccords-

.Residence
.

at McCook , the llrst dwelling N.-

W.
.

. of the school house.-

DR.

.

. A. J. SHAW ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

McCOOK , - ITCBRASKA-

.In

.

the McCook IJankinjj Co.'s-
Vullding. .

DR. Z. L. KAY, "

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
*

McCOOK. - - NEBRASKA.-

i

.

: Jtoom No. 1 , McCook Hanking-
Company's

Du. A. J. WILL-BY ,

SURGEON B.&M. RAILROAD.O-

FFICE

.

[ AT B. & M. PHARMACY ,]

McCOOK , - ' - NEBRASKA.-

T.

.

. B. STUTZMAN , M. D. ,

.Eclectic Pliysician and Surgeon ,

OCULIST AND AURIST.-

McCOOK

.

, NEBRASKA.J-

3Er

.

Onice on East Dennison Street.-

B.

.

. B. DAVIS , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN ANDSURGEON ,

McCOOK NEBRASKA.-

Office

.

: Two doors , south of Churchill House-

.JOHN

.

F. COLLINS ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

McCOOK. - - NEBRASKA-

.Jobbing

.

wlil receive prompt attention at my shop-
on Drjmlxon St. , opposite McCook Mouse. Plans and-
specifications furnished If desire-

d.WILLIAM

.

McINTYKB ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER ,

CULBERTSON. NEBRASKA-

All work warranted. All material furnished-
if desired. Work done on short notice.-

W.

.

. M. SANDERSON ,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER ,

McCooK , - NEBRASKA.-

AH

.

work guaranteed. Give nic a cal-

l.W.

.

'
. W. PALMER ,

: cccr ts S. S. HAUILTO-

K.Has

.

opened n full and complete line of-

HARNESS AND SADDLERY GOODS ,
2 ::rs Berth orP tt5fic , HcCOOS , HZ-

B.Prompt

.

attention given to i-cpairing. Your-
patronage is bolicite-

d.ROBERT

.

DRYSDALK ,

MERCHANT TAILOR ,

A\r. 3)KNNISON STKEET ,

MeCOOK NEBIUSKA-

.An

.

Enterprising , Reliable House.-
M.

.

. A. Spalilliis can always be rclletl upon , not on-

ly
¬

to carry In fctocfe tlic K-st of evcryUilns. > ut to-

tecurc the A cncr for fuvli artlclr * as. linvc well-
known

-
nicrir , ami arc pupular wttli tlic | ooplc, there-

liy
-

s.ui talnln >; tlicrcnutatltin of hclns alwajs cntcr-
prls

-

lnp.an le\crrcIlnlJH . lluxln wciircd the Ayn-
cy

-

I'ir the celebrated Jr. Klns's Xe v lilfccotcry for-
I'onMiinpllon , will tell It on .1 puslllrc guarantee. It-
will snrcly euro any anil cxiry affection of Throat-
.I.nnp

.
*, and Che t, and to t-how our confidence , we In-

Titeyoirto
-

call and set a Trial Uottlc Krce.

LY 1 LJb BROS.SH-

ELF
.

a-

ndHARDWARE ,

NAILS ,

BARBED WIRC-

Q
t3-

"bo

tr1-
PXO
<

52W

03-

tro<

O-

pCooking Stoves and Ranges ,

Bain Wagons and Spring Wagons ,

Iron and Wood Pumps ,

SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS , WHEEL BARROWS ,

Walter A. Woods Mowers.MANUF-

ACTURING

.

AND REPAIRING O-

FTin , Sheet Iron and Copper Ware a Specialty ,

McCOOK , Opp. Citizens Bank. NEBRAS-

KA.McCOOK

.

, NEBRASK-

A.Watches

.

, Chains , Charms ,

CLOCKS , SILVERWARE , OPTICAL GOODS , Etc.

*

The Only Exclusive Line of Fine Jew-
elry

¬

in the Wes-

t.ELGIN

.

WALTHAM, ,
AND THR GRlARBRA'T-

RDHAMPDEN WATCHES,
ALWAYS IN STOCK-

.IGARR

.

Y , THE BEST AND MOST DESIRA-
BLE

¬

GOODS TO BE HAD-

.Particular

.

Attention Given to Repairing ,

NO CHARGE FOR ENGRAVING-

.WATCH

.

FOR SOMETHING NEW ,

.

ONE of the strongest elements of the-

truly great in Gen. Grant was the read-

iness
¬

with which he , the period of ac-

tivity
¬

of greatness having passed , drop-

ped
¬

quietly and naturally into the sphere-
and routine of the quiet, ordinary citi-

zen.

¬

. A simple taste and without a-

prompting of personal ambition , he was-

as entirely removed in his last years-

from stirring participation in public-

events as if he had been the humblest-

and poorest citizen. Had he been call-

ed
¬

upon to disturb his retirement by the-

assumption of public duties , he was too-

unselfish not' to have done so with-

promptness , if not cheerfulness. His-

retirement , so far as he was concerned ,

was real and absolute. No latent pas-

sion

¬

for public life stirred his breast ,

no disappointment that he was no't im-

peratively

¬

called upon to once more take-

a leading hand in events. But glad-

that the people of this country had the-

power of self-government , realizing that-

in it no man is indispensable , he gladly-

accepted the opportunity to exclude-

himselt from office and prepare himself-

for a gentle and peaceful and unembar-

rassed

¬

decline of life. When his plans-

miscarried and he found he had become-

the prey of a scoundrel , he displayed-

the same steady and philosophic com-

posure

¬

that had always qualified him-

.He

.

gave up all a poor man could have-

done no better and went to work to-

retrieve his fortunes. Old and poor and-

crippled as he was , he never faltered ,

but applied himself to earning daily-

bread. . Had not the cold cruel hand of-

death been laid upon him he would have-

made the same steady and solid success-
of this task as he had of all the enter-

prises
¬

of his life. It is in things like-

these that Grant showed the unmistak-
able

¬

elements of greatness. Without an-

adviser , without a precedent , sustained-

and guided by nothing but his own gen-

ius
¬

, he accomplished all that he under-

took
¬

, little as well as great things. As-

we look back over his life it clearly ap-

pears

¬

that the least are become the-
greatest. . State Journal.-

IT

.

is very amusing to see a hoide of-

one horse democratic papers rushing in-

where angels fear to tread , and with one-

voice commend Lainar for opening the-

trail to Texas cattle. They only applaud-
because Lamar is a Democrat , and he-

only opened the trail because the cattle-

were Texan. When the cattle get to-

the Kansas and Colorado lines Mr. La-

mar
-

will strike a snag if those states-
conclude to quarantine or refuse them-

passage , as they now seem determined-
o; do. It is true that the federal gov-

ernment
¬

has the right to regulate inter-
state

¬

commerce , but Mr. Lamar is not-

the federal government , even if he does-

try to smash to smithereens all the dem-

ocratic
¬

doctrines and platforms of the-

ast half century. Lamar and his cat-
tle

¬

friends should take a tumble.-

THE

.

President has issued a proclama-
ion

-

; , (pursuant to the expressed opin-

on

-

of Attorney General Garland that-
he; leasts held by stockmen in the na-

io

-

; were invalid , ) ordering all herds-

and ranches appurtenances out of the-

Cheyenne and Arapahoe country within-

brty days. Just what disposition will-

be made of the multitudes of cattle
which now range in the territory is dif-

ficult
¬

to imagine , as the cry is very gen-

eral
¬

about the over stocking of northern-
ranges. . The matter presents a number-
of serious aspects.-

A

.

AVKITKU iu the Century wants to-

enow what we shall do with our cxPrcsd-
ents.

-

. There docs not seem to be any-

ressing> necessity to do anything more-

than to let them alone. There is no'di-

inity
-

that hedges about the presidentialo-

ffice. . The holding of it isvan incident-

hat may occur iu the life of any citi-

zen

¬

, and there is nothing in it to pre-

vent
¬

him from afterwards taking care-

of himself the same as he did before-
.It

.

is a good deal more pertinent to in-

quire
¬

what shall we do with many men-
who want to be Presidents-

.Is

.

your life worth 25 cents ? That is-

the price of a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic , Cholera and Diarliwa Ilemedy-
.It

.

has saved many lives and may yours-
yet if you have it at hand for use in case-
of an attack of Cholera Morbus , Dysen-

tery
¬

or Diarhnca. It will also cure Asi-
atic

¬

Cholera if taken in time. Sold by
M. A. Spalding and B. & M. Pharmacy.

.i

This Space is ReservedF-

OR =

PRATT & LAWSONDE-

ALERS J-

NHARDWARE , .

McCOOK , NRBRASKA.FH-

ECITIZEN'S

.

BANK OF McCOOK-

DOES A GENE-
RALBANKING BUSINESSCollec-

tions mado on all accessible points. Drafts drawn directly-
on the principal cities of Europe. Taxes paid for NonResidents.-

Money
.

to loan on Fanning Lands, Village and personal-
property.. Fire Insurance a specia-

lty.Tickets

.

fpr Sale to and from Europe ,

, ,

:

.
| J. W. DOLAN , President.C0-

2EESPOOTEHTS
.First National Bank Lincoln Neb-

.The Chase National Bank , New York. | V. FRANKLIN' , YiccP-

residcnt.JOHNSTON'S

. - .

rr-

GEO

/ MILKOKM-

KHLV ,[ (JIIUHCIIIM IIOUSK.]

Will be Open for Guests Abo-

utLJ

The House has been Renovated and Provided wi-

thNEW FURNITURE !

First-Class Accommodations and Rates-

Very Reasonable ,

Large Sample Rooms
,

E JOHNSTON Proprietor, , , ,

MADT AVENUE , McCOOK , NEBRASKA.


